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WELL. The Baltimore Gazette referring to the!
address of the National Grange.

ted when he really believed that it was the act passed by the General Assembly Interest On Capital.
true. I to nrohihit tho aaln nf intntiMtin
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tk .... i w i i- -L. j a :: rr ' We extract the following rm.-v.k- u
m these columns yesterday, says :

"The addres nf th K.LJ na iiv- - itofc ui tuak iuiie mtui auu it io minors.
Vrf Avabivviiai T H IFO I mew irom a lecture by Mr. W. P. Gbbcuicu as ii moraine wouia never come Section 1. lie (General A asm.!,, r.f

He who would thrive aseat rival iT."
8o nn tho proverh, thowge there Is saorol, 1 1 j .L I t I .a I. .... " convened at St. Loais, published wester, itor of the New Yrk Mercantile jZmr--

fA O XT In 1.. ..." I i iHicT paccu uu ami uown ine oeacn, jyorcn Carolina ao enact. 1 hat it .all i.,. rayaie iftm reaooa in it, for ifwot, and they cannot fil to be of interestwhile the storm raged on, for not a man unlawful for any dealer, trader or retailer He thri-- e BMsst rise at fve

Katharine Forsyth, was a brave woman,
else 1 should not have this story to write,
but the terrible wildness of the night, the
furious lashing of the rain, the roar of the
angry sea, made her falter for a moment
upon the threshold before going out. The
wind in that one moment whirled past
her, and blew open the half shut library
door, bringing her father from the room

woum ioiww the mad woman, though Mr. of intoxicating drinks or liquors, to sell it meat follow
BATES OP atJBCHIPTIOTt

Oub bar, payable in advance $2.50

,i Months, M ...... Mg
f Copies to any address 100

x orsym onereo toem more money tnan or give away any such drink or liouom U i f- -i . . loss
Y woo a tariTo soewt rise at soar :

as illustrating tho rapid increase of capi-
tal when well invested :

May men carelessly conclude that
three per cent, is just one half of six per
cent. But this is not the ease, as will be
seen from the following statement of

"v "urcuiamns, is a remarkably strong
docoment. It quite sin-u- lar in a fash
wn in which it should not be singular it
contaiuwvery little chaff and a great deal
of wheat. It is noticeable for its common
sense. The tone is familiar, while digni-
fied, and is that of a body cons-io- us of its
strength. It ignores politics, but politic- -

and in any manner to receive compensas
linn lli.ml.. 2.kk. J . 1 .

Ho who'd otill saore tkriviag ho
Meat loevo hb bed at m f

uvu,iuviciur, ciuier uirwcujr Qr indirectly,
to any person under the age of twenty-og- e

years, knowing the said person to be acu : Wilt roow hioj si tho tuJuZattU.If one dollar be invested and the inin--. Abo ey way ofdioaax to it all. It

most of them had ever seen at once in all
heir lives, if they would make the at-

tempt. He could not row himself, and
so, half-craze- d, knowing now how well
be loved his child, he had to endure as
best he might the horrors of that time,
which his heart told him would end in
certain death. One such hour will teach
us more of ourselves, than a common life-
time. Oh, if he had bis treasure for one
poor half hour now, how he would take
trer-t-o Ms heart. They had distrusted

under twenty-on- e year of age. Any
person who keeps on hand intoxicating
liquors for the purpose of sale or profit
shall be considered a dealer within the

est added to the principal annually, at the
rates named, we ihall have the follow inr1 .A . 1 t - m W

Ho who'd

to see what bad happened.
"Katharine, you are not going out V

in amazement.
"Yes.?'
There was certainly no hesitation in

her voice, and something in her eyes
made her father careful of his next words.

''Let me go if it is a necessary er
rand."

uIt ha necessary errand, but one

meaning of this act.
un i me accumulation ot one hundred

years :wMBkaalalBBV mmWrLrl SWBW.Bav Bat thc beat ill Botmioa wwid boSec. 2. The father, or if he be dead. 100yeatl.pe,et.f - ho f til JaHa who'dthe mother, guardian oreraployer of anyr Should

iub uaa oetter Keep out of its way. Itis going to be a p-w-er. It is going to
hold the balance in the next Presidential
election.' It has already partially revo-
lutionized the West both industrially and
politically. What we are rejoiced to see
Is that the address is withont sectional
jealousy or one ward that can wound.
Its advice to the South was drawn up by
Southern men, and heartily endorsed by
every member of the order. It sets forth
as the true policy of the South just what
every friend of tbat section has been ur

19 oevorgo to bad at aM. 4 wone to whom sales or gifts shall be made 3406
S

each other for many days, but there was in viplatiou of this Act, shall have a right
love, boundless stores of it, in the depths of action in a ei? il suit aeainst the nerson
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and as he wrung his hands in an agony f upon proof of any such illict sales or gifts
How glorioealy they shipo upon

Toe gleamiojr, reach of sky.
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of despair, and cried out for his child, the shall recover from such party or parties 84.675
1,174,405
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which my father would not wish to at-

tend loT she said, with her eyes looking
straight into his. "A messenger brought
me word five, minutes since that Courtney
Alcott's vessel was up&h the rocks at Bay
Stone Point."

"You will do nothing unwomanly, I
trust." Mr. Forsyth said, in real alarm

As when on earths groat natalrougu men leu tueir own nearts oreaxing so ottendmg, such exemplary damages as 15,145,007ging upon it lor years, and yet the 8outh
itself has been too dull to receive it

up, though they could not help him. a jury may assess, provided such asses- - " 2,551, 789,404At last, as the morning began to dawn, ment shall be not less than twenty -- five Raise home crops, not exclusively cotton, TL k

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

Is eminently a Family Medicine ; and by being
kept ready for immediate resort will save many
so hour of suffering and many a dollar in time
and. doctors' bills.

Aftr over Fortv Years' trial it is still receiv

few. however.

They joined the choirs oa high !

With cherubim and sorapbisa
Through heaven's faulted dome,

Thoj sang Ct nation's festal hymn.
Circling around God's throne.

dollars.a life-bo- at was thrown upon the shore.
n crease ofscattering its freight of half lifeless bo Sec. 3 Any person or persons violanow, as he took his rubber coat from the eatlleof all kind. ; r..o poaltry where capital put so intete.1. who ould not bedies, some into the sea and some upon the ting the provisions of section 1 of thisrack, and hastily siippea k on.

AmnA-- i. ' iu luuement inn tiie co ofing the most unqualified testimonials to its vir-- "You had better not go, father, if you ailand ; but it was not Katharine's boat,
and neither she or the Captain were found

I -.- .v. omcro. I outfit nf ll..i I rl L. itThe Yrt, 7. .k l. . - . r u.uuioub in nit The morning stars ! how bright they abenen a ...a i ivurtc all UB B LitJUSH ill I hijr . 17 J: J . . -

Act shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction shall pay a
tine of not less tbau ten dollars or more
than fifty dollars, or be imprisoned not

among the number. the same resolution. r . " ": l"'" " J, ntcrest
at six per cent., would by this time haveI hprA annnffli AVraa urn lr t nnur " I he declaration of

forth bv tht Njtmnal

from oi ine nigum :... f ftid f she Bad qu,etiy as be- -

Vtttlm lhy8lCianBC0mmend
fore, though he saw well enough that it

TSVlCTUAt SPECIFIC was. a forced quiet, "for I am afraid of
TheSYMPToMaofLiverComplaintareabitter myself to night. One thing is certain, if

r bad taste in the mouth; Pain in the Back, Captain Alcott lives to see me again, he
idea or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism ; wjjj feubw that I love him, and that it was

amounted to more than tbe entire monevprinciples
Grange, at

put
St.and it was done with a right good will. more tbau one month or the Court may

v uin uiom 01 11 me.
When earth was pure as angel's homo

A balmy. Master cliaae !

Alas ; they've shone on aaaay senses J
Siuc then of blood and erieee :

The first one that could SDeak said that in its discretion imnnse both such tin p. and I j til m a I ? ine value of the Continent, together with the
accumulations from the industry of allji"u,i,i ,J cci utility a siriKing ana able

document. The aims and chiect of thnall ot the crew had left the ship ; that the imprisonment. Provided, however, that bo have lived upon it.Captain bad gone last where or how this act shall not apply in case of minors Patrons of Husbandry, as therein stated, With pitying eyes have longed to ess
Once more that Eden time!

Estimating the entire outfit to have
fcr Slomteh; iss oi mmh, no faajt 0f mjQC tbat he thought different
Bttelr costive and lax; Headache; Loss of mem- - .

;..r..i --Lh, fWin failed to If bix months ago. none or them knew, tnough one ot them who are married. are designated to harmonize capital and cost ouly the small sum of five thousandrr, wmi J TJ l j said after a time that he had a kind of . Sec. 4. That this Act shall take effecttr. h.ua hen nnn ; ni r. rni'sviu lauiv e uaucui uu uauA&MMilViinor which oilirht taoor, promote the greatest good of theIU I1U I V " - . I ... I - J J dollars, and remembering that monevhalf recolection of hearing the Captain cry on the first day of May, 1874.rwiiir IxwSuirits. a thick yellow appearance been so sure of her, and so certain only greatest number, and clothe the brother doubles at six per cent, in little less thanout: "My God Kathenna ! " as he swune Ratified 29th day of January, 1874.tk Skin and Eyes, a dry Cough often mis-- thja veJ.y evening that she would accept "u wnu nie elements 01 me nitrnpat 1 q . i , , . -
takrn for

" " y-- oi, wccuraieiy, ii years, IUmanhood and citizonship., If the Gran- - month. mH i aiuls..uinption. bomeumes many o. plans for uniting thc hoQ8e8 and the himself over the side of the ship ; but he
could tell nothing certainly, as there hadtosymptomsaticnumeuiHea .luu.jthe lands

,
Forsvtha and the Holworths.a f . I T , . . i, 1... lnvrroaf nvirun 111 Beecher as a Mimic. gers will live up to this admirable decU-- double every twelveye.r., at interest siration Ihnv urill

i-- - j been much confusion when the ship be
Udr is na.erally the seat of the disease, and if but now this plebian, that he hated as he ' J. " "'B ucl,c"k bix per cent, since 1492. it will be fannd.gan to go to pieces. on the wholePantommic Efforts that Made the Phi ,,,Jr- - would. have amounted to S17.9i 700In the middle of the forenoon, the
lotBeguhted in time, great suffering, wretched- - hated poison, must come again between
ims and Dkatu will ensue. him and his most cherished hopes.

- nvat.ri.ar pnvsTTTATTnv. Junn- - There are times when such a thing as

From dusky orient plains, a star
Arose, a glittering gem.

It led the sages from afar
To lowly Bethlehem.

In this glad gala night, the earth
In silent beauty lay.

While angels sang a Saviour's faith
And hailed the auspicious day.

Soon as the Sun has lowered his crest
Behind earth's dusky shore

They rparkle in tbe glowing west
Inlaying heaven's bright floor.

000,000, which, estimating tbe oonulationmouth Congregation Laughstorm had abated : when another boat The Mormon Question Before of the entire Continent of America (NorthMr. Beecher preached Sunday eveningmade its way into the bay with CaptainM... ni is.,,,- - ott- - wick HEADACHE, authority in a parent is not, and cann. t Congress. The memorial of the non I aud South) to be 85.000.000. or 17.000.- -f t W. IMAlcott on board ; but, though he thoughtThis was his time. He (linn) upon the dimculty ot acquringColic, Depression of Spirits, SOUK STOMACH, be thought of, Mormon citizens of Utih, which is now 1 000 families, (averaging five members
Heart Bnrn, Ac., 4c correct religious habits, and the comparahe had seen Katharine the night before,mnst go with her, and wnue ner tace held before the Committee on Territories pre I each) would give more than a million ofbe believed it to have been his imagina live ease of maintaining them when oncethat awful look, if he was a wise man

there would be little said.
e en ts the whole Mormon question in a I dollars as tbe possession of every oae oftion, and knew nothtner of her dnly what they have become second nature. "Many tore ble light. Ihe Mormons are evi- - these. The interest noon a million ofthey bad told him, that she had gone out look upon religion," he said, as an insur

Tie best, and rarest and Best Family Medi-U-

laths Word!
Manufactured only by

7. B ZEILIN SL CO.,
Macon, Oa., and Philadelphia.

Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists,

dently alarmed, for Mr. Cannon, tbe dollars at six per cent, is sixty thousandIt was a full mile to the Point, and
they started out, silent and anxious. He to save him from death. ance policy against final loss by fire." Uelegate from Utah, presented a petition I dollars, which would be the princely anIn an hour after he had landed, ho. He described that kind of religion sohoned in his heart that the vessel would from tbe Legislature of that Territory nual income of each ot these 17.000.000

Lake brilliant gems they glow and
Upon the gleaming arch.

With softest music keeping time
To grand, triumphal march.

laughed yesterday, asking for a committee
.

of in
a a

go to atoms, though he dared not think with Mr. Forsyth, had taken a steam tug funnily that the congiegatioti
that he hoped bo, though as he strode on and were off after the woman who was outright, "They go to church
beside bis quiet daughter, he had some probably lying at that moment many Sunday," he said, pulling his

every families, from the aceuinlalion up to this
time upon so small a sum as that named
f r the outfit of the discoverer.

vesugauou beiore any legislative actioncoat close be taken with regard to Utah. The ob$ 5 0,0 0 0

For 1,00
fathoms deep beneath the cruel waves. around him, drawing his face down dolor- - ject of this petition, no doubt, is to stavedoubts whether that event would men'd

the matter in tbe end. Katharine had, Captain Alcott kept his own lookout ; ously, and rolling up his eyes ufT the crisis that is inevitable. The gen
i. I I L

a good.

In Hidieth's ' History of the Uuited
States," it is stated that Manhai tin Island

afterward called New Amsterdam, now
the city of New York, waa brought by

and he had both Heaven and Hell in his hymns are doled out to tbem.from her young girlhood she was now
L.I .1 1 : 1

eral tacts are well known both to Con. I wwhead during that dreadful search for. if sound, dry sermon ds preached to thorn....r. im 1 --r i a vv nrcr twentv-tnre- e Deen a mosi incomureuen gress ana me country. Here is a com
tnuuity which lives in open violation of

With measured paee and stately tread
Tbey climb the eastern slope.

Tbe palefaeed moon with mitred head
Leads down tho shining nope.

To gates of pearl which gleam afar
Down through the dusky nJrt

Their sentinel the evening star
With helm divinely fair.

Hints to Advertisers.

the Dutch from Indians for sixty guilders,1 Concert authorized by and under the sible person to those who knew her best, he did not find her, and his reason told and the most eloquent passage of all is
mediate superviHu n of tie city authorities of and a y ear back Bbe had reached the clU him that it was the merest folly to hope their going out. They attend prayer the common law and morality of the Re- - or twenty-fou- r dollars ($4), and this ouly

public, and eveu in violation of the stats about 200 years ago. A. id yet, if theCorinne City, for the benefit and in aid of the max 0f incomprehensibility by accepting, or such a thing, he would never forgive meetings, too most dismal prayer meet
tacitly, thc almost reckless adoration of the man who kept so close beside him at ings." Here his lower jaw dropped, more

ievery turn, and whose worn gard of the whites of his eyes showed, and hidCaptain Alcott, who cared as little for her
Il 1 0 I i

ute law, and that makes allegiance to the purchasers could have securely placed
Utah priesthood superior to that due to that $24 where it would have added to
the government of the country. The the principal annually, interest at tbe rate
question must be met and disposed of and of seven per cent, the accumlatiou would

face was enough to move a heart of stone lianas were clasped before hun. "therearistocratic blood as auy man living, but
are some comfortable things in Greenwood,

Public Free School,
The Only free School in Utah Terry.

Trustees of Public Free School

Capt. S. Howe,

J. S. Gerrish and Alex. Toponce.

to mty.
But, if

who would almost, if not quite, have laid
down his life, if need be, for the love of he did find her if God would but none in one of these prayer meetings. exceed the present market value of allthere is danger in delay. N. Y. Herald.
this woman. this real estate of the city and county ofbut hear and answer this, the most terri They go through the exercises solemnly,

bly-i- n earnest prayer that he had ever and the brethren try to to say somcthi ig ISew York.

When people see a man advertise thev
know be is a business man, and bis ad
vertising proclaims that he is not above
business, but anxious to do it. Custom-erf- ,

like sheep, are gregarious, and look

Katharine's father had managed to see
him alone when he came to make his last uttered in his life, it would make him a they do say the same things they have Again, if a man at the age of 25, shouldl im .1changed man for all timecall before sailing, and in reply to tbe commence business with a capital of oneue make such vows in these dire hundred thousand dollars, aud could by where they see others go. If nobodyCaptain's question if bb would entrust bis
daughter 10 his keeping, Mr. Forsyth

$2 2 6,5 00
TQ BE

Distributed to the Ticket
straits which overtake us now and then,

oeen saying twenty years. 1 uen toe
servics are mercilessly cut short, aud they
go gloomily home."

After describing true religion as some-
thing independent of forms and catechisms,

any possibility add thereto interest at our else were engaged in tbe taoje
the woree for us if We doHolders not keep

A Contrast for Thoughtful Law-YF.R- S.

Jacob Phillips, keeper of the ex-

press office No. 95 Watts street, who
was indicted on February 7gas an aces
sory to the outrage which was committed
in bis office . on January 25 by Morris
Higgins upon Mary O'Brien, aud for
which the hackmau was sentenced to 20
years' imprisonment, was admitted to

answered him that be could not, because legal rate of seven per cent, annually, the it would be important to trad
them.other plans were matured for her thatAT A result would be ( ui round numbers) as dealers to advertise in tbe paper.3

follows : people are tempted to buy what tbeyKatharine was engaged to-d- ay would The sun legan to get low in the Wcs- - Mr. Beecher illustrated process of its prac-h- e

excuse her ? and had bowed him out tern horizon, aud yet nothing. Would it I tical acquirement. He held an invisibleGRAND GIFT CONCERT,
i TO BE HELD AT THE with all the nnliteneaa of an earl, and the be in Vain 1 Could he erive her nn now. fiddle, fincerincr the strainers with oner. . i p r r- -' i. i o- - a- - i . . o -- o- - Age. Capital.

25 100,000ii , . i . i 'AniniiA i , np . .i . . i . : i i 1 i i. j j . I i . i . l i i t . . . i

UPfTo nOUSC, jliy ui wi umc, i uaptain naa gone on to sea, cursing me juai as ne was certain oi ner love, ana i unnu, urawing me oow wuu me oiuer, rjaii yesteraay in SZ.ouu. Mrs. r oley
35 200,000IVarch 31 tt 1874.

Depository, Bank of Corinne.

proud Miner wno naa sieoa oeiweeu nim upon me very mresnom oi wuat migui oe uuu aujusuug me imaginary lusirumein became 1 lump s surety,
aud the dearest hope he had ever had, bliss? His eyes were straining far a- - under his chin, white he said: ''Have Mary O'Brien, the victim of these men,
and almost cursing the proud daughter round in every direction, the hope and you ever seen a boy trying to learn to h punished by being locked up in the
too. I despair alternating in them, making them fiddle ? I don't wonder they call those House of Detention, aud as it is the rule

read of. Bat others are engaged ia the
same business, and even if tbey do Ml
advertise, it becomes the more important
for you to do so ; if tbey do inTOiTfctt It
becomes doubly important. Anon.

Without tbe aid of advertisements I
could have done nothing in my specula-
tions. 1 have the moat complete faith in
"printer's ink." Advertising is the royal
road to business." Barnum.

From tbe Baleigh News.

Mr. Forsyth bad told his daughter of dreadful to see. He was a strong man, strings catgut. I should say the spirits of 0f the District Attorney's office to try
the interview, told every particular, with- - but strong men love with a fearful in ten- - all the dead old cats were in them. But prison cases, or those in which thc accused

1 a

stopping shortsi ty sometimes, and love over a possible when the boy masters it

45 400.000
5i y 800,000
65 1.G00.000
75 3,100j000
85 6,400,000

Now, the growth of national wealth is
only about three and one-eigh- t per cent,
annum, notwithstanding the assertion of
those who have placed it much higher,
through comparing the old valuations
with the new (which have been greatly

are in prison, in preference to bail cases,
no one can tell when Mary O'Brieu'sand probable grave is always more or be commenced to fiddle gracefully like a

out comment, because ne was a little a-fr- aid

hot to let her known it, and she bad
received the intelligence with equal reti

500,000 TICKETS!
PRICE, $1.00 Each,

OR SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

$226,500IN GIFTS !

AS FOLLOWS :

Ii! less terrible. I good violinist. 'Ihen he showed how a term of imprisonment will cease.
At last, after another hour, he gave I nfan learns to set type, the desk furnish- -cence, which the father hoped augured Here is a striking contrast. Phillips,t i r t- .1 a I" a . . it .sucn a start mat Mr. Forsyth caught ine the case, trom which he slowly and the accessory to a brutal offense, is setwell, though for the life of him he could

not tell whether it did or whether it did him, thinking he was about to plunge awarkwardly carries the letters to a sup- - at liberty on paltry bail, while this young
overboard. positions composing stick, spelling outnot.Oraml Cash Gift.....-..-- -1

"Do you see that V he said, his face audibly s-- h h a d. When the congregation
girl is kept a close prisoner in the House
of Detention to testify against him in the
fullness of time after tho. cup of the laws'

Td-nig-
ht he knew for a certainty where

his daughter's heart was, and be knew as

The State Grange.
The State Grange reassembled ki

Tucker Hall yesterday morniug at 9
clock, aud wotked laboriously through
out the day, taking short recess ea law
dinner atjd supper.

Tbe Grange silling with closed doors,
we cajn ouly give so much of tbe proceed

white as ashes, pointing off toward what had stopped laughing, he gaye the rapid
seemed to be a mere speck upon tbe motions of the same man after his trade delay is full. N. 1 . Paper.well that he had little to hope for unless

Providence should favor himiy opening water.
the door into the next world lor this sui

had been learned. "I was taught elocu-

tion," he said, "although you might not
think it. I was drilled in all the gestures,
and struck the attitudes in awkward but

i.
Then came the command :

"More steam on ! Straight ahead !"
As for xvatharine, God took care cf her

Of all discoveries relating to humantor of his daughter.

increased), instead nf taking a the basis
of their calculation, as they have done,
the actual number cf horses, cattle, hogs,
sheep, etc., at the different periods. It is
plain, therefore, that the great mistake
most men make is in attempting to use
the borrowed capital at an immensely
high rent, ordinarily termed interest,
which, by the use of gold, as currency, is
often forced still higher. While thc growth
of the national wealth remains at the pre-

sent rate, tbe average man who attempts
.r 1 1

ings as may be ot interest to the

..50,C00

...25.0U0

...12,000

.....,000
6,000
5.000

.4.0(H)
....3,000
... .5,000
....5,000
...10,000
....10,000
U ..10,000
.. ..14,000

6,000
6,500

50.0(KI

As thev emerered from the grove of diet, those which have shown us the value public.
The proceedings were of a mostof Cracked Wheat over while flour areas he does of us all wheu everything hu rapid succession, and then did them grace2u pines which skirted the beach, the spray

began to cut their faces sharply, and the man fails. fully, in the style of a speaker to whom incontestably of the highest value. That monious character and many si
whole fury of the storm seemed t strike She had somehow outlived the stormy they bad become habitual and unstrained, we have, to a large extent, retained the were considered that are of much

$1.00:) each
500 each
100 each
"n each .
'20 each
10 each
5 each -

1 each .

them as it had not done before. night, and though she was drifting help "When we try to be graceful," he said, husk and thrown away the nutriment, is

100
00

700
ou "

i;uo '
&0.00& "

tance to the farming interests of.... i"It is a dreadful night, Katharine lessly out to sea, her oars had been lost as true as science. W hen we meet wuuwe can't be. All those things come oy State.
you had best return." long and persistent usage, and then with- -long before, she was alive, and kept up such a revolution in so important a mutter to pay even seven per cent, ror an tnc

capital he can get,, should not expect to
avoid bankruptcy as the result.

a faint courage until she knew that help out thought. In the country where a that our hygienists. pharmacists, physio"Hush ! Her voice was sharp and
strained." "I had rather by far drown in was coming When they lifted her on board six inches wide is laid in the mud, legists and chemists. aU unite in pro$226,500

NINE 1

52,934 t'ash Uiftn amounting to
. i

ONE CHANCE IN EYERY

A resolution wm adopted to the effect
that the Executive Committee of the State
Grange be aud are hereby authorised to
negotiate for the direct shipment of coo-to- n

to Europe from some point in North
Carolina.

board, she lay like one dead, and for a man 'will walk it without effort and nouueing the new preparation superior tothis bungary ocean here, than live to know
hours afterward she only repeated delir- - never steD off.' Taking his place at one the old. its practical advantages to thethat he had gone down.

Dekyixo tiie Pczzaris. A fellowShe did not usually go to her father or ously in answer to either her father or her side of the platform, he walked easily in people must be acknowledged. In the
lover ; You will let him drown ! You will an exact line to the other side, with his preparation of this article, F. K Smith &any one else witb her heart-secret- s, but Mr. L. A. Thompson, of Mini
all let him drown 1 hands in his pockets and his eyes wander- - Co.. of the Atlantic Flour Mills, Brooklyn,

who was in the habit of getting drunk
whenever he went ;to town, in returning
home one day, fell from bis horse and was

m iLahi.Ii A Am A V Ktl7TrH Oll'Pfl

to night she would have spoken to any Lecturer ot the National Grange, has
By the time Mr. Forsyth saw bis I ing carelessly. "Now," he went on, "put have greatly excelled, from the fact thatone Who had been near her, with little iu attendance upon the sessions of tho

heed as to who that person was. daughter really sayed, he was quite ready that board at a height of fifteen feet, and they understand their subject and have
and Grange, and a vote of thanks washim. fW round and round, lightingmi i . .a that she should become Mrs. Captain. AN not one man in a dozen can walk the made it a specialty. A pamphlet, whichi ne wreaers were gatnerea upon tiie I A . 4 Kla. ..f I llA m Mi. tm mmmm.. i . i i i Lil sj 4 w - i a m near, noppea up ana pecaeu nis 1WC., I . ..... . .cott, and as "All is well that ends well,"sand with boats, ropes, rs,

had rendered by bis attendance. Ia re
the lesson was a good one for him, andeverything needful, but nothing was be

length of it without falling off." taking they have issued, containing much m-hi- s

position ae before, he fixed his eyes in ' teresting matter upon the subject, together
front of him as thought on the elevated with an address before the Board of

The distribution will be in public, and will be

made under the same form and regulations as
theSan Francisco and Louisville Library Gift
Concert, under thc supervision of a committee
of prominent citizens selected by the the ticket
holders.

Reference as to the integrityof this enterprise
and of the management is made to the following
well knots citizens :

Sam. Tibbals, A. Toponce, J. Malsh, J.
H. Gerrish Members of City Council.

Jndge T. J. Black, Ass't U. S. Assessor,
Mulsh & Greenwald, Proprietors Metropolitan
Motel ; Kupene Moore City Marshal ; W. W.
Hall, Architect; Kehoe, Constable; J. Kupfer,
Jeweler; Capt. 8. Howe, Contractor ; O.-D-

Richaiond.A Co., Commission Merchants; M.
E. Campbell, Proprietors Central Hotel ; Sin-linn- A

Creath. 1'roDrietors Pacific Stables;

to be soon for- -ing done, nothing --could be clone, tbey one certainly not likely
ply, Mr. Thompson paid a high tribute to
North Carolina. He viaited oar State
Fair last fall, aud what ho then sow of
her products and her people justified kom

told Mr. t oreyth, and all the while came, gotten
boom! boom! boom! from tbe guns of the

board, looked scared, and commenced the
imaginary passage. Wavering and bal-

ancing, with his arms extended, he with
difficulty got half way across, and stum

which aroused the . fellow a little. The
bird stepped up aud struck him again ;

this brought one eye open, and seeing bis
position and that i ho bird thought he was
dead, he wreathed bjs lips with drunken
scorn, and looking tie bird square io the
face, said : ''You Ineedn't be so d d
smart ; I'm not so 'dead as you thiuk I
am.

ill-fate- d vessel upon the rocks, around Genius Triumphs.

Health, New York, by Dr. A. C Hamlin,
will give readers some idea of the impor-
tance of the subject It is one that cannot
be too well understood by either those in

good or ill health.

in saying that orth larolina
rank among the first Slates in thewhich the sea was tugging, and drawing The more strongly marked the genius,

and surging as if eager to swallow it up the greater is tbe waste of power that bled as though falling. I he people laugh-
ed out loud, at the elaborately perfectand be done with it at once. must ensue from a mistake as to the vo

Katharine left her father's side and pantomime.cation. What would have been the loss
went up to one of the bravest men. The greatest hit, however, was tbe droll.to humanity had Shakespeare been forcedHP. Hitih. Merchant. Sandy. Utah; A. G.

'How sau you stand here ! Is no one to practice medicine, Walter bcott to(iKrrisr.n. Helena. Montana. mimicry of a miser, who resolved upon
reform and began.by releasing a mortgage

rm r .a.
ready to go with vout" she asked.We will also announce that each and every study law, and Dickens to become a mer

he paid a -- merited compliment to Vnm

body of Grangers now ia aeosioa hero.
Resolutions were adopted establishing

as tbe organ of the Order io the State
the Slate Agricultural Journal of this
city.

lialeigh waa selected as the pteee far
thc next annual meeting, to be hold hi.
February, 1875. A vote of thanks was
tendered to the Raleigh Grange, to tho
citizens of Rileigb, tbe hotels raiiroaao,
aud to all others who have contributed, to

a m A a

on a poor man s tarm. x ne counieriemchant ; had Newton been induced to be- -person buying a ticket can at any and all time3
examine our books and all business tranactions

"Yea, we bo all ready enough, Miss,
but the good Lord help the man who severity of tbe miser in demanding paymentcome a soldier, or Washington a school

connected with the enterprise; and as the draw- - goes but master I On the other hand what might -- he fright of the debtor, the blandness of
ins of Drizes will be placed in the hands ot hpn Katharine said not another Word, but
est and disinterested men, it will insure aTair not have been our gam Had the special e mia presenting me

The Fayettcville Gasette says : The
other day we saw some mammoth cabba-

ges, round, perfect and solid, raised and
sold in market by G W. Lawrence, Esq.,
which will compare favorably with tbe
finest we have seen brought here from

the North. Mr. L. is a granger, and de-

votes his best energies to bis vocation,
carry iug on hie truck farm with fertili-

zers entirely of his own make. Mr Law
rence is also commencing thc culture of
fi-- h a rrowing and important interest

thanking the "good Lord" that she knew erenius of all our exeat men been fostered document, aud the yoyouaand impartial distribution.

Tired of Waitixo. A lady in
Poughkeepsie found a little girl ia the
street crying bitterly, and asked her where
she was going, she was so small to be
out alone. "Down town to find my papa."
"What is your father name V inquired
the lady. "His name is papa." '"But
what does your mother call him I" "She
calls him papa." 'What do you want of

your papa ?" "I only waut to kiss him "

Just then, a sister ot the child, who was
searching tor her, came aud took posses-
sion of the little runaway, atd tedd the
pitiful story that the child's father, whom

it dearly loved, had died recently, and
she-bein- tired of wailing had gone out to
look for him- -

99 ii. n 1 I'llGood Raioonaible Agents Wanted. liberal and nourished from the beginning, if their deDtor's wite and cniiuren, were an pro- -

Commission Allowed the comforl and convenience ot tooeducation had been directed to its develop- - duced witn the sain oi a trained comeaian.
ment. and if thev had never bean led bv Finally, when Mr. Beecher, as the reform19" Money should be sent by Express or by

Draft on anv solvent bank, by Postoffice Money members of the State Grange at
seas ion.Order, or Rwisterd Letter at our risk. For mistaken ideas to waste time upon mas- - ed miser, with a benevolent smile ou his

ters utterly foreisrn to their snecial mis- - face, mounted his horse and. rode off

how to handle both a boat and a pair of
oars, she-slippe-

d through tbem, and before
any one knew it, she had unfastened a
boat, was in it, and going out swiftly on
a receding wave towards tbe rocks aud
him.

The light flared npon white faces 4
nough when they found that a woman
had gouc out alone, and Mr. Forsyth

Tbe Grange will --meet again this
particular., address a , . r ninr at 9 o'clock, but It IS Undsuccess! uiinand hones to show soou,sion t It isy however, some comfort to bonding his parted knees and swaying his

remember that decided eeniua in anv dir- - body in exact imitation of a rider, andE W. MORGAN, Manager. o - '
that the business of tbe meeting
completed.

operation, an enterprise never before at--u

nip ted iu this sectiou.ection will at 'length assert itself, aud cutting behind with amaginary whi- p-
ock I?ox 15S, Corinne, UtahaViVlTTO

Jan. 22 1874- - triumph over all obstacles. everybody laughed uulll tbe tears came.
-- 2mo.

- .


